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i for clothes. After all the milk is thus Frieez.'d out, the butter should he lifted aud woried
over careflly, and afterwards reetive ne or two clean, cool waters, to wai away every
trace of milk. It shoulid thon he saltei wilh the best salt. containing a minute quantity of
suzar mixe'd wti it, and last of il it liould again le submitted to severe pres.ur'. The
treat obtlet in thus itreating butter is; to remnove all the water and mil-k fron it. becau.-e iliese
iniuce invipient d'ctmposition, ani consîqunt ranidity. By churning the creani be'o-re it
bec'mes too stur, and removin all the water and milik from the butt' r, and by carefli anid
thorough salting and working, the best quality will alays be obtained.

TuIE PI[LOSOPUY OF BRE)AD MAKING.

he folliowing remarks on thepiilosopiv of broai making are from Johnston's " Chemistry
of Uanoivtn Life," a work which etini mxeh u; !fîi and interesting information in regard
to the food, beverages and nareotics in comonnu use

When the gra n of whi at is eriusied betvee the stoies of lte mili, au] is thein sifoti. it
is separated in1 o two parts-the brai and the flour. 'T'le bran is the outside, iarder part of
the gain, whicth does not erusih so readily. and when it does cruih, da' kt'ns the coloir of the
floutr. It is thereforc generally sifted out by the miller, and is used for feeding horzes, pig
and other animais, or even flor applying to the land as a nanure.

If the flour be mixed with a quîantity of water suflicient to moisten it tiorougiliv, ti.e
particles cohtere and forin a smoiti, elastic and ten'acious douigi, which adiîtts oi being
drawn out to somie cxtent, and of' being oulded itto a varietv oft Iorms. If this dougli be
placed upon a sieve or on a piece of mtuslin, and worked wvith the Iand um.at r a streitn of
water as long as the wate passes through inilky, there vill r main at last uîpon the siove a
wite sticky substance, very much resembling bit dliie. This is the substaice whichti gives
its tena.ity to the dongli. From its glutinous character it lias obtailned ainug chl mists the
nane uf gtite.n. WVhen the miilky water lias beeome clear by standing, a white powder ill
bc flound at the bottomr of the vessel, whieh is cormon wheaten starci. Thius tlie fimir of
wheat conttains two principal substances, gluten and starch. Of the former, every 100 lb. of
fine Englili flour contain about 10 l0.. and of the latter about 70 lb."

Wheîin a little yeast is added to the flour before or while it is beitig inîxed with water
into a dough, and lte dotght is then placed for an hour or wo in a Warm atm ire, it
begins to rume-it ferments, tihat is, swells nr increase i builk. BIubbles or gas (tarboiiie acid
gas) re disenîgaged in the interior of the dough, which is thereby rendt red light ind p rons.
If it be now put mnto a hot oven, the fe mtentation atd swelling are at first inireased by the
highier temperature ; but wlien the whole lias been heated nearly tu the temperature of boil-
ing water, the fermentation is siiidttly arrested, and the mass is fixed by the iftevr bakig mn
the form it lis then attained. hlite formation of hard crusti on the loaf tay bo preveited
by rubbinîg a litL!c nelted lard over it aller it is siaped, atd before it is set down Io rise, or
by bakiig it :na a covered tii.

It is non' newly-baied b> ead. and if it be cut aeiros it will appear light and >j mgy, beinig
regurîl'y sprinkied over with little cavities, which vere produiecd in t' e sort doiglih by the
bubbles of gas given ol' tring the 1'rmntation. This fermentation is the consequence of a
peculiar action, whieh yeast exercises upon is,0iýt flour. It first changes a part of the starch
of the flouir into sugar, and then couverts this sugar into alcoiol and carbontic acid, in the
sane way as it does ien it is added to fite woits of the brewer or the distiller. As the gas
canntot esCape from the glutintous dotgi, it collects within it in large bubbles, ai.d imiakes it
swell, tii the ieat of the oven kils the yeast platnt, and causes the fermentation to cease.

h'lie alcolhol escapes, for the miost part, during the baking of the loaf, and is dissipated in
the oven.

New-baked bread possesses a peculiar softness ani tenacity whicl is familiar to most
people, and though generally considered less digestible is a favourite with many. Alter two
or tiree days it loses its soltness, becoies free and crumbly, and apparently drier. In coin-
mon language, the bread becomes stale. or it is stale bread. It is generailly sipposed tIhat
this chantige arises frorm the bread beeoming actually drier by Lite gradua loss of water ; but
this is tntot the case. Stale bread contains aiinost exaetly the saime proportion of watir as
new bread atler it lias becoime conpletely coldi. 'l'he chaige isinerely in the internal arrange-

1 ment of the molecules of the bread. A proof of this is, that if wC put a stale loat into a


